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Introduction

Pangandaran is one of the most potential tourism areas in West Java, Indonesia. The local government also has plans to develop the Pangandaran area into a world-class tourist destination. However, the management of tourism potential in Pangandaran is very far behind Bali, even though Pangandaran itself has many potential tourism objects to be developed. The greatest potential that Pangandaran Regency has is tourism, both coastal and river attractions. There are many favorite tourist objects by both foreign and domestic tourists. The tourist objects in Pangandaran Regency are: Pangandaran Beach, Nature Park (Pananjung...
Nature Reserve), Batu Shark Beach, Batu Karas Beach, Madasari Beach, Karapyak Beach, and River Tourism, namely Cukang Taneuh (Green Canyon), Citumang, Santirah, as well as available hotel facilities with various classes and quite complete, around these attractions there are also restaurants and other entertainment venues.

The products produced in Pangandaran Regency are quite diverse, especially the typical food product of Pangandaran Regency, namely salted fish, jambal roti. The jambal roti salted fish itself comes from the sea catfish (Arius thalassinus). Sea catfish also has many health benefits, including as a good source of animal protein for people with cholesterol because its good fat content (HDL) is higher than bad fat (LDL). In addition, sea catfish can prevent strokes, overcome malnutrition problems, treat skin inflammation, reduce symptoms of diabetes mellitus, and reduce obesity.

Sea catfish has denser flesh, different taste than other fish. So that with the dense meat, various processing can be carried out, namely coconut milk, pindang gombrang, and salted fish. From the characteristics, processing methods and various benefits of sea catfish, many regional entrepreneurs in Pangandaran Regency take advantage of this moment, especially processing it into salted fish, jambal roti. So many people produce this salted jambal roti fish, so there is over production. This is because the marketing for this product is still limited and there are still many who have difficulty accessing this product in several regions and even some countries.

**Figure 1.** Potential of Food Processed Products in West Java, Indonesia
(Source: Ministry of Trade of the Republic of Indonesia, 2019)
In this regard, it is necessary to introduce export and import to entrepreneurs in Pangandaran Regency to introduce and increase the sales of their products to foreign countries. This can increase regional income as well as bring in foreign tourists with the help of these export-import activities. Export and import is a trade process between countries that is both unique and complex. Each country has different regulations. The export-import system involves many actors who act in accordance with their respective duties and obligations. These parties have a work flow that every export-import businessman must understand.

Based on the picture above, it can be seen that the highest country for the Asian continent is India, amounting to 7,552 tons per year. This is inversely proportional to the United States with only 1,723 tonnes per year. So that it can be a big enough opportunity for jambal roti salted fish products to enter the Indian market share.

The export-import training this time focuses on introducing import-export and its procedures. Entrepreneurs will be given in-depth knowledge and skills to carry out customs and port exports. Apart from that, in the export stage, there are several other regulations regarding the grouping of export goods, namely (1) goods that are export restricted, (2) goods which are prohibited from exporting and (3) goods which are free to export. So that based on the above phenomenon, it can encourage us to include material about exports in responding to the needs of the people in Pangandaran district.
Literature review

Catfish

The sea catfish belongs to the Ariidae family, with the Latin name being Arius thalassinus. Has a different name in each region. In the Java area it is known as the manyong fish, manyung kerbi manyung, or utik thorns. Manyung sea catfish in Indonesia are found in almost all coastal waters of Indonesia, especially on beaches with estuaries (Burhanuddin et al., 1987).

Table 1. Chemical Composition of Catfish Meat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>no.</th>
<th>Composition</th>
<th>amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>12.7-21.2 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water</td>
<td>0.2-2.9 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>75.1-81.1 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitamin A</td>
<td>96.0 IU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>0.0-11.7 IU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Wheaton and Lawson, 1985

Based on the table above, it can be seen that the protein content is quite high from the sea catfish itself. So that sea catfish can have many health benefits, including as a good source of animal protein for people with cholesterol because the good fat content (HDL) is higher than the bad fat (LDL). In addition, sea catfish can prevent stroke, overcome malnutrition problems, treat skin inflammation, reduce symptoms of diabetes mellitus, and reduce obesity.

Jambal Roti Salted Fish

Jambal roti fish is a salted fish product derived from catfish (Arius thalassinus). The term jambal roti is used because of the characteristic texture of the meat which crumbles easily after frying, like toast with a distinctive aroma (Burhannudin, 1987).

Jambal roti is made through a salt fermentation process so that it undergoes a change in weight and distinctive characteristics (Burgess et al., 1965). Characteristics of jambal roti include a fragrant aroma caused by protein and fat degradation which results in methyl ketone, butyaldehyde, ammonia, amino, and other anonymous compounds. In addition, the high content of nitrogen amino acids affects the taste of jambal roti. Another feature is soft and compact texture as a result of the work of proteolytic enzymes produced by microorganisms (Rahayu et al., 1992).
The quality of the aroma and texture of jambal roti is influenced by the processing process consisting of the stages of salting, fermentation, drying and storage. The fermentation process is the most decisive factor because at this stage there is a precursor to the distinctive taste and aroma of jambal roti which is caused by the growth of microorganisms.

**Export**

Export is an activity of removing goods from the customs area. This customs area is a part of the territory of the Republic of Indonesia which covers the land area, water area and air space above it, also covers certain places in the Exclusive Economic Zone and the continental shelf. In simple terms, export is defined as the activity of removing goods from within the country to abroad by complying with the applicable provisions and regulations.

Export activities are usually carried out by a country if the country produces large quantities of goods and the need for these goods has been met in the country so that the production of these goods is sent to a country that cannot produce the goods or because the amount of goods produced in the destination country is not fulfilled. The objectives and benefits obtained from exporting goods from within to abroad:

1. *Growing Domestic Industry*
2. *Control Product Prices*
3. *Adding Foreign Exchange*

**Method**

The method to be used is the Systematic Literature Review (SLR). Where This method is done by identifying, assessing, and interpreting all findings on a research topic, to answer research questions that have been previously determined. Where the data collected in this study are primary and secondary data. Primary data is information collected through surveys, interviews, observations, and tailored to needs. While secondary data is used to complement primary data, if there is only abstract in primary data, secondary data is needed to complete the primary data.
Results and discussion

As we know, tourism in Indonesia is so many and varied. So that tourism can be determined as the leading sector, especially for developing regions in Indonesia, especially Pangandaran Regency. According to Joko Widodo (2019), it is good news that tourism as the leading sector is good news and all other ministries are obliged to support Indonesian tourism. Then Ridwan Kamil (2019) also stated that West Java will focus on the tourism sector. Where there are many culinary aspects typical of Pangandaran Regency that can be used as economic added value.

Especially for the Pangandaran area, many of the sea catfish production is used as salted fish, jambal roti. There is so much production of salted jambal roti fish that many cannot sell well. Therefore, there is a need for a marketing strategy by means of exports to several countries, especially countries on the Asian continent. In answering these various problems, therefore, we help entrepreneurs in Pangandaran Regency in carrying out export-import by holding Export-Import Training. So it takes several experts from the Indonesian Ministry of Trade for the Free Trade Agreement division.

![Figure 3. Export Material Presentation, Pangandaran Regency](Source: Ministry of Trade of the Republic of Indonesia, 2020)
The presentation of the material above aims to enable companies in Pangandaran Regency to be directly involved in delivering information about knowledge in carrying out export-import, both procedures and regulations related to exports and imports, access to financing / export capital and promotion and marketing of products to foreign markets.

Conclusion

There is so much production of salted jambal roti fish that many cannot sell well. Therefore, there is a need for a marketing strategy by means of exports to several countries, especially countries on the Asian continent. More and more Micro Small and Medium Enterprises (UMKM) of processed sea catfish products in Pangandaran district can penetrate the international market and take advantage of the results of the International Trade Agreement. Both procedures and regulations related to export and import, access to export financing / capital and promotion and marketing of products to foreign markets.
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Пангандаран - одно из наиболее потенциальных туристических областей Западной Явы в Индонезии. Местное правительство планирует превратить Пангандаран в туристическое направление мирового класса. Однако, несмотря на то, что Пангандаран имеет много потенциальных туристических объектов, которые необходимо развивать, Пангандаран сильно отстает от Бали. Альтернативный подход, который можно использовать для развития Пангандарана - это концепция развития, основанная на социальном предпринимательстве. Социальное предпринимательство направлено на решение социальных проблем в местных сообществах и улучшение благосостояния жителей. Одно из таких направлений - расширение рыболовства, особенно ловли морской рыбы джамбал. Морская рыба также известна как рыба-джамбал. Морскую рыбу жарят, некоторые готовят на желтом кокосовом молоке, а некоторые - из соленой рыбы. В то время как производство соленого джембала находится на высоком уровне, уровень продаж очень низкий.

По этой причине существует необходимость в маркетинговой стратегии для экспорта соленой рыбы джембала в несколько азиатских стран. Целью данной статьи определение масштабов и влияния экспортной деятельности некоторых сборщиков соленой рыбы в Пангандаранском районе.
Результатом этого исследования является ожидаемый результат разработки модели регионального развития, основанной на кулинарных символах в виде соленой рыбы, которые могут быть применены в районе Пангандарана.
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